Mitochondrial damage during myocardial ischemia.
The effects of 3 hours of ischemia and 1 hour of reperfusion on biochemical, physiological and ultrastructural parameters were studied in 12 dogs. In the ischemic subendocardium without reperfusion, mitochondrial losses of adenine (ATP + ADP + AMP) and pyridine (NAD + NADH) nucleotides far exceeded those observed in whole tissue. Adenine nucleotide translocator (ANT) was severely inhibited and seemed to be a sensitive indicator of a lesion of the inner mitochondrial membrane. Postischemic reperfusion led to a slight loss of adenine and pyridine nucleotides from the reversibly damaged subepicardium and to an enormous loss from the irreversibly damaged subendocardium. The washout of nucleotides from irreversibly damaged areas caused the negative para-Nitro Blue Tetrazolium ( pNBT ) staining of the infarcted tissue. Diagnosis of cell death with pNBT failed after the occlusion period without reflow because pyridine, although lost from the mitochondria, was still present in the tissue. In reversibly injured areas, mitochondrial function and ultrastructure were restored after reperfusion, although a significant nucleotide loss was found in the tissue. These studies suggest that mitochondrial ultrastructure and function may play a key role in cellular viability during recovery from ischemia.